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Homosexual funding evokes sharp student oppo ition 
b ' Isa Haho~n 
t rt d Ut 
l!t:I '> 
" Pt:r\u nall_ , I di•n"t a rl· hJt the.:\ di, 
J I in~ ii' th... d,.n·i both r m ~. 
R.: <1tt111n IP th rt ·nt ' •n ,11t• \ OH ein 1h 
J!!.1 .. 1ta•n nt tur!\h !u the \\' ilde -\ tc•an < luh 
'.int.. rtdth n111n • mt m b.:r n 
.. tuJ< nt h 
' 1•11t ha ., • 11\ \t rnn 11h1n 1un to 
1ht·m mu1111~. \J" (1kn ( J'tnl'r. 
111111nr thc:m1tal en •111 um• ma 1 r ... u I 
thin I am p • lnr nw t ••I u ., "' he n I 
'a' tha t I d1in°! J l Ill\ mu ., I!• 111 • to 
thtm 
\ H.m Ha ll o t·d e hi u.1 th< l" \..ime 
lt't lrn '' 'ht·n .: Jal · .... h\ \h11uld m~ 
1111111\' ht Jlh>,,l!td 111 rt•tn111 h11m11· 
'-l" ual-.' I h.1,t•n l ht· .1rd n .1 11\ .I!•"' 
rl"J<., •n 111 ht· du' 11r u• 1ft-rt· 1 t· 1•·1 " 
fht t 11t11 1i:llh ,, .:i numh r ,, 
( umhtr cNI H 11 •1 Hllnt "tr•· ·111 r e 
\Ink 111 rht·\ rt .lllt I 1 '>twn:h J~.1111 t 
in ~ •. u .1 1 ~ ~m' of the lu th t J ;,m II eff Rolllng1worth 
tr;I\ d l P' n'e' and dut 11nnal matt•n.11.., 
One 111 tht ml 1 tht:r '> 111 th1 d1 k au11n 
R1thJnl .tntrnt· .1 n·,hm.tn rnm 
rt, p11 t plJrn ,i t 1.11 ht• kit yu1 l" 
-.tr 1111.(h .thl'UI h '" hi'> lllllfll'\ \ ·" bt·1n I 
U'-1 ,~ 'I !11111 • ..ippr.1... ,, h1 dtth .111d 
tli re nr1 I hJ\•" 1 ,, dt·,1rt t11 '11pp .. n 1· I: I 
th.II l"m 'I I 
krr1ll ( umht rlJr .t 
l h1 I ll t"I 111 '. 
011 ' td '" ht 11 .. ,.1(11 JI .. , 1!1111 l 
1-0, b II I h• ~l)() ".l J' 
ho" '' r 111 ht 
'>( 
•fl 1-. 
l h r···P< r pl.1. I I ,l .. n'i .... hai t'il"\' 
c.tn p1. n<I "" J,1\' 1. I tn~ Jh• •Ut · · 
\ 11 ,\ ro1.1 ·~• Hall n.:,Hknt ll'\ -
Ltnndl. on ht 1•thcr hdnd. a "'llltn 11 
kt thl· duo ha'.: 'enatl· fund Hi: 
Jdmtttt•d ha "the 11111' rtJS.'ln JU,tlfit:d for 
~t\lll thi:rn fund., 1 h ·cau 
10 earn munt h~ holdrng a und r 1 1n 
dm. JI t o p l pl \\Ouldn't o. 
fhc (•n ll r, , H • h d ometh1n 10 sa\ 
on thl 4uc 11011 tl f fundtn 
.llan11 Baik\. H rt II 11 n : pr ntat1ve, 
1· platnt·d that \hl r •u1~n11td th· dub nd 
till' ldt•J of h l 111~ th •m finanltalh " I 
1otul ' 1th pltt lt•dtnl? I m 11pcn-m111ded 
ah11111 tht• •r11up. hut I dnn't "'"' hm' 
mm aid ... ht u!d be "l\l'll t them c (thl· 
1enall l ".intcd t.1 gt'l' thl·m mnnl hut 
tht·rt Jrt pr11hkm' 111\ 11h ul ' t nJ 11r 
Batfl' addnl th.11 it '·" tlt,11kd 111 i. t rlw 
duh w Pnlt' 11111r< l'>tahlt ,hl d bl'lorc 
deudtn ''hetht·r nr no t to •tH• th ·m mnr · 
munc:. 
111,thcr nator. c •v · ylv. rd, re d 
v.tth Mt\S B tk\ ·., \Cllltmcnt'> ccnrdtn 
Ill him . th )(J\ Ith roup nnd., "ml re 
'>llftduit1fi ·attnn .ind a good r pt'rto1r· 
\\Ith tht· M a111l rt,tdtnl'>" 
But ,11 It .t'I 11nt .,t nat11;· ;p, um1pll"tl'h 
111f,I\11r nf gl\ lllg tht· •ro11p a' mudt rtl(llll'' 
.i' rt<jllt ,tnl 1'1•11 r \1111111 1 I () hird Hall 
!11•lt"\t°'• thf' I f11h I' Jll'-lllto ii 111 ... 111\! f .. f 
bJl' Ill~ h1r .t t<1t1\ 11111111. bt•t.tll\1. 11 \\111111 
ht· a L:""d "Pl"'r 111111' f11r l '' nt•rw 111 lt-.1rn 
.1h11u1 h1in1t1 l u.ilrt, 'v\ ht 11 ,1 d "ht·t 11.' 
• Tl 01-. T Rf P "0 • ' l ' p ~c .i 
tud nt r ond o Wild 
• nllnued from pa.g 2 
111 ntlt hi l'll \l it UL'n t<> upp lrtt•d hi s 
\ tt•wp1i nt. h l\\ l'\t:r. imun ' 1.ited hl' 
",11\ ,!)' H ll' 0\ hi\ 1> 'n 't in \ i 1 ltlll ... f fL 
ti lit'H., 1h.i1 if tht 1form \nlcd nr him. 
lhtn th· dt1rm n:,idt:nt<> mu t · 1 1,rt hi' 
1dlJ'> :11Hl lru\t 1h.1 ht: \\Ill mal.. tht rtght 
dt.CI'"'"' n· >ar<11ng llnf\l'r II~ i<;<.UL' 
Thl'rt' 't'r mJn\ hm\ •v -r . p11rt iu1l,trh 
\\!Ihm thL ratc:rnn~ '- )51Lm. "hlJ t•M.'k •hL 
uppo-.llL \IL \ !JUllll Om rtfu..,LJ (11 al (l rt 
f11rm J I rt· ·o~nllh•n 11f th dub 
·nmr K un ht:p , rd nf ·ltJ 1 Ju [ dt.1 
!rat rr11t\ <.aid. " M 1 d u '>I' d r<:cng1111c, 
bu hi p. n icular club, n I thin gt in 
th m the SISO wa ron . •• He added that 
" e ille aid that from now on the g up 
reaping benefit fro m the facil itie h uld 
pa . Take basketball game . i r example. 
nvon want mg to go pa · h i do ll r . h\ 
c n' t the\ !the W ilde- tc m Clu ) do th 
,,1m ., .. 
l .1nv of h · rud ·nt ·re not a<, 
•n rn<: al lllll lht: 11HlnL' \ IH'n to lhL 
·lu l• .i th., "r 1bout tht• cftu t ih 
·11rmal n l't •111 ion t ht 1•n urn·n 
puhlitlh I \\tllld h,l\L' t>n lhL· lllll\l'f'i( 
TIH' rL' \\J' mu ch ... a1c1 ah•>Ut he mtlut•nt L 
ht· b.ici puhl111l\ \\t1Uld hJ\ 'on the amt: 
ta p.1 n.·r and thL· <.tatt"" tund 1ng of the 
' hlll 11 
A \L or \ >nu1lturL· and Rt: nu rcc maior 
n: markL·d that "tht· fact tha t th· univer<.i t)' 
m1" r · ·11gni1.:' the du h i<, n't a ea th r in 
our h.it. fht· publ ic " ill ta e th i 111tu 
con 1dcr.1tion "hen th ey d c idc t voe on 
gt\lng tht: u111H: r<.1t~ fun d ... 
1ke i::1 ' l'll. o;enator fro m Aroo took 
Hall. a l'>n Vl'tll'd hi-.. o mm nt . He didn ' t 
likl· the idea o f he g y- lib i u e be in u e d 
111 ·1 h he unave r tt y. H • c hc vc that t e 
o ntrm. r )' will h a c a d finite effec t on 
th fund., a ll t><.' t d to the uni e rsit~ . he 
e e it . " th t: · It h <: g <; ) ha e n rig ht to 
kill majl rit · p rnjc t for a mino rity c u 
• noth t."r '> lUdc nt '>late d t t bec au e of 
th e pre c nt s tate of the econom ·. the re " ill 
b cu -back II O\ e r . The Maine 
le is lators arc ·'ju t I king fo r an e cu e 
funds " and thi 
it . 
HalP repre entati c Jeff 
" nh . al con ide red the 
po iblc e ffects of the contro e r • on the 
out idt: c mmunity . He aid that he 
b 'lie e "it ma devel p into a e rio u 
is ue b ca u c the unive r it has poor 
public and leg1. lative relation . " A to 
whether the maner will ha e a negative 
e ffect n tate fund-giving. the senat r 
replied . " I really can 't y . but the mo re 
t 
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ID funding ontro r y 
th h mo e u I acllv ttt • ar on 
rnm pu . the clo e r c rut tn\ the re tll b .. 
nox Hall n '> tdc nt l'l mmcn tcd th .11 
th "nnL had thing bout t ht. Wi ld·· te.in 
luh 1 1wt tht· iab 1 but he fad th rt t 
thlrl··, 11111 mud1 puhhdt_ ·· He etlrl'>tder 
t11 h111l1L (.Ill Ill ht. \LT\ ·on\Cf\ .1ti\ and 
kl'I'> th.11 th<' ta paH r' \\ill rca t to tht· 
1, ... 11,· .. l 111t1nn might ' '' uµ. tf taxpa\l'r 
-.upp1,r1 .~" ·-. c\11\\ll ... ht· ''·lrnt·d. 
llmt: ... 1u lt:nt hn\\l' \L'r. \\Crtn ' t J' 
\\nrrH d .ibnut the fun<lan 1 at thl'\ \\l'rt: 
.ih11u \.1a1nc· -. r ·1 ut.llann 
\ hu,tnt ..,, ma1or from Rhode J,la1H.I -.aid 
that "c l n .!SJ' per on nn the ea t cna<. 
"tll cnn,ider amc a mct:ca Bl'lor t: ~nu 
I. no\\ It. ame \\tll be kno\\ n a'> a ' mt·na 
tor qu · •r<.' .. 
Thi'> 111 turn '' tl l ha t: a n f ct·t on the 
,tudent enrollm ent. H t h l'hool seniors 
ar apt to t hin t\\ i c b o re a pplyi n to t he 
nivcr 1' o M aine. th e tudent 
t·nn t inucd . 
J hn Tri nw rd. me mbe r o f o ne f 
M a ine ' -; frat e rnities. m ad e anoth t: r 
poi nt - tha t o t he e ffe t t h t con tro.,. e r ia l 
i-.. s uc ma y have on h i fu t u re . 'Thi '> 1<; my 
un i c r<; it ) a nd , nyth ing ha t o ·s o n he re 
a fl eet me d irecth . W hen I o o ut to I k 
for a JOh kn •mt:l· r in ) moo;t of my potcnual 
cmplu)cr-. are g11111 tn ht: pn: tt~ tr 1 •ht 
11 ·~ a bummer for mL 1f I fi nd m) 1 lo-;111 , 
a 111h h ·cau l' of a h1hd a1t.1t·hed tu t • 
Ulll\ ·r\ll\. 
But m spat • o l ti • t 11n g \IL'" hel1I 
ag,1in't •Ill' dut- 11 ... l') f .111<.i tht• .imrn1111 l' i 
monc\ .1110 ·.ttt d 11 1 . 'llHknt 'l' ·m 111 
h.i\ L J l u ptccl 1 ht f i CI • hat tt> ·rt "" ht J 
•a\ uinlt'rt'nl · 11n cam u ... tht' -..·me ... 11·r 
\'it·\" lrnm .. h · hall." 'ht· re l h~· 
uinf rtnle \\tll hl· hdd thi' \pril ran• d 
frnrn '"ho 'l\l"'> a dilmn' o th· n1111 
Lmot111n,1l fear o "guilt b~ a<,<; 1ll.ll1t'l1." 
Dehb1e Gordon. n O xf>rd Hall rn-{· . 
<,atd 'ht d1>l'n I l ar1 ii tht· ~11nkrtll\L ., 
held 1in Htlltnp . " '> long a' no om. • f m' 
L' come'> up to me and prop1'-.ition.., me .. 
he addt:d that '1 f 1h · uni\cr-.11~ ha' gtv ·n 
th<: o-.ihead '>lg al. then I dun 't lJrt' 
The~ ·re people. ''hY n t?" 
/\ It.·\\ other Hilltop re 1dcnt aid hat 
t he\' , ... anted to voi d the "' h le th tn • and 
\\ t: re pla nning tn k·a c camp us tha 
\\CC end . 
nd there "ere a fe " "ho aid the' 
thou ht th t: ~ mi •h t \\ an d cr uv r t • th 
con er ' nee. JU t t cc wha t 11 ·-. all ahout. 
